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ill IB Bethel SchoolBy R. J. SCOTTSCOn S SCRAP BOOK

Announces Its SPEClAiClosing Program4ti
Th nresentation of a May Day

of A
AXm V.rJ

program by the Elementary grades
at the Bethel School at 1:15 Friday
afternoon, the 17th, will be the

Regular 39c

Overseas
fonc,ut is
BUIL LIKE.
A. SPtA. ,

opening event of the commence-

ment exercises to be held at the
school.

Canton Girl Recovers
From Serious Injury

Miss Lassie Talley of Route 2,
who is doing special work at the
Regnia School of Nursing, Albe-querqu- e,

New Mexico, is recover-
ing from a serious back injury
which she suffered while protect-
ing one of her patients from a
suicidal attempt. After spending
four wekes in the hospital, she
is now a( I he Sandia Ranch cen-

ter. She expects to resume her
duties in the next few days.

Before leaving this section In
January Miss Talley was connect-
ed with the Asheville Orthopedic
hospital and the Biltmore hospital
in Asheville. She plans to return
to Canton this fall to visit her
several brothers and sisters in this
section.

II
May Warn of Disordered

Kidney Action
Modem lite with it hurry and worry.

Irregular habiu, improper eating and
drinking its risk ol exposure and infec-

tion throws heavy strain on the work
of the kidneys. They are apt to become
over-taxe- d and fail to filter excess acid
and other impurities from the
blood.

You may suffer nagging backache,
headache, dizziness, getting up nights,
leg pains, swellin- g- feel constancy
tired, nervous, all woin out. Other signs
of kidney or bladder disorder are some-

times burning, scanty or too frequent
urination.

Try Doan's Pills. Doan't help the
kidneys to pass off harmful excess body
waste. They have bad more than half a
century of public approval. Are recom-
mended by grateful users everywhere.
Atk your neighbor!

Annabell Ledford has been elect Nailing Boxed May Queen and Harry Steven-

son, King of the members of the
seventh grade. Other students ofC2350,000, ooo

k a a in. r i r Now Only 14CMAKDLto Are
the seventh grade will serve as at-

tendants. Flower girls will be An-

nette and Janette Sheffield, with
James Ray Fore, crown bearer andMADE EAuiy

IN THE.

UNIED BEUCHUDS

Veterans Offered
Correspondence
Courses

A program of veterans' training
is being offered through the pub-
lic schools by the International
Correspondence School of Scran-ton- ,

Pa., with some 200 courses,
it has been announced by Jack
Messer, county superintendent of
education.

The program will be offered to
all veterans both graduates and to
those who have not completed high
school. If sufficient numbers are
interested in the work, a school
will be set up here with courses
under a supervisor. A supervisor
will be named, according to Mr.
Messer, who will supervise the
study course and see that all les-

sons are sent into the school in
Scranton.

Tnere must he a minimum of ten
students signed up for the courses
before the school will be estab-
lished here, it was pointed out by
Mr. Messer. There will be no cost
to the veteran in taking the work.

If anyone who entered the serv-
ice through the Waynesville draft
board is interested in taking work
under the program, he is asked to
contact either the olliee of the
county superintendent or the Way-

nesville Township high school.
Anyone residing in the Canton

area of the county are asked to get
in touch with A. J. Hutchins, super-
intendent of the Canton school dis-

trict.
If sufficient numbers express

their desire to enter such a school
a general organization meeting will
be held in the near future, it has
been announced by Mr. Messer.
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Maurice McNeil as train bearer.
Oher numbers on the program

will be: Welcome Song, and Baby
Dance, with two selections by the
Rhythm Band, all from the first
grade; May Garden by second
grade; Dance of Flowers and Farm
Dance by third grade; Flower
Awakening, by fourth grade; Gar-

land Dance, fifth grade; May Pole,
by sixth grade.

The second feature of commence-
ment will be the presentation of
"What So Proudly We Hail," a
patriotic pageant, by the 9th grade
students; and a Musical Garden
parly by members of the tenth
grade, both to be given on May
23, at 8 p. m.

On Friday morning, May 24, at
9:00 o'clock the graduating exer-

cises of the eighth grade will be
held and the awarding of certifi-

cates made.
The closing event will be given

on Friday night, by the 11th grade
pupils, a play ."Don't Take My

Penny." A small admisison fee
will be charged.

BROWN &PALM

CONCRETE BLOCK

TELEPHONES for FARMERS

a Big Part of Our

Expansion Activities
We're busily engaged in rural telephone

service extension, which is a major objective

of our current expansion activities.

Farm telephone service does more than

provide the convenience of the telephone to

people in rural areas. It places more and more

farm residents in contact with people and

businesses in town, and in turn puts these

people in .jntact with the farm families . . .

makes telephone service more valuable and

beneficial to all.

May Day Festival
At Canton High
Set For Friday

The first of what may become
an annual May Festival will be
held at the Canton high school this
Friday, May 10th.

Planned by Principal W. I. Rik-ar- d

and Coach C. C. Poindexter,
the program will include a movie
and "Truth Consequence" program
in the school auditorium, and class
competition in track and field
events, softball, badminton, table
tennis, and horseshoes.

A picnic lunch will be held by
the river for students and their
friends, and the school cafeteria
will be open as well. At the end
of the day banners will be awarded
to the winning grade, and the Black
Bear baseball team will meet the
Candler nine.
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All Bread Dealers
Must Display New
Weights On Cards

AKrieulture Commissioner Kerr
Seolt has announced that all North
Carolina retail stores and other
businesses selling bread or rolls
short of the weight printed on the
package are required to have on
display near their bread counters
cards informing the public that
"bread and rolls sold here may
be short of the labeled weight up
lo 10 per cent, or not over two
ounces."

He explained that pursuant to
the recent government order, bak-
eries are reducing the weight of
their bread products in order to
conserve flour.

At a recent meeting held be-

tween representatives of the North
Carolina Makers' Council and the
officials of the State Agriculture
Department it was agreed that
cards informing the public of the
short weight of the bread and rolls
would be preferable to having new
wrappers printed,, according to
Seolt. He said that the order, in
effect only through June 30, would
otherwise have necessitated con-

siderable waste of paper and in-

volved large printing costs for the
baker.

The card system, he explained,
has been cleared with the State
Attorney General's office.

Ensign J. L. Walker
Reports To Mobile, Ala.

Ensign J. L. Walekr, son of Mr.
and Mrs. N. M. Walker, who was
recently commissioned from the
Naval Merchant Marine school at
King's Point, N. Y., has reported to
Mobile, Ala., for his assignment.
He spent ten days in Miami, Fla.,
visiting friends following his grad-

uation from the Marine school,
prior to his reporting for duty.

SILOS - PARTITK

BUILDERS - CONTRAC

All Day Mother's Day
Program To Be Held
At Pleasant Balsam

An all day Mother's Day service
will be held at the Pleasant Bal-

sam Baptist church on next Sun-
day, according to announcement by
the pastor, the Rev. William Whit-loc-

who will fill the pulpit at the
11 o'clock morning service.

At noon a basket dinner will he
served, after which assembly .sing-

ing will be enjoyed with special
groups from other churches taking
part on the program. At 2:30 there
will be a guest speaker, to be an-

nounced later.
Friends and members of the

church are invited to attend the all
day service. The women of the
church are asked to bring baskets
of lunch for the dinner hour.

See Us For Free Estimate
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Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company

Incorporated "JS- - BROWN & PALM

CONCRETE BLOCK

Fourteen Men Enter
Armed Forces From
Canton During April

There were seven men inducted
and seven enlisted in the armed
forces from Canton during the
month of April.

Those inducted included: Frank
William Ford, Walter Delbert
Thompson, Willard Earl O'Diear,
Oscar Eugene Justice, Alvin Luther
Rogers, James LeRoy West and
Henry Rhinehart.

Enlisting were: J. If. Jones,
Bobby Joe Mease, Noah D. Robin-
son, Jr., James Monroe Dayton,
Thurman Lee Burnette, John Pear-
son Blaylock, Jr., and Clarence
Wiley Kuykendall.

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If you auffcr from rheumatic, arthri-ti- s

or neuritis pain. try this simple
ineipcnsive borne recipe that thousands
arc iwiriji. Get a package of

Compound, a 2 weeks' supply today. Mix
it with a quart of water, add the
juice of 4 lemons. It's easy, pleasant
and no trouble at all. You nerd only 1

tablcjpoonfuls ttto times a day. Often
within 48 hours sometimes over
mght splendid results arc obtained.
If the pains do not quickly leave

and if you do not feel better,
will cost you nothing to try ai it is
sold by your druggist under an abso-

lute mancy-bac- guarantee.
Compound id for sale and recommended by

Smith's Cut Rate Drug Store

Owners

PETE BROWN - - - JIM PAL!

Band Mill RoadThe city of Cincinnati, O., awns
the Cincinnati, New Orleans and
Texas Pacific railway, connecting
Cincinnati with Chattanooga. Tenn.,
operated under lease by the South-

ern Railway system. Use The Classified Advertisi

The Interest Shown In Our New And

Profitable
lovely tauesiie

To Be Sold M

Elevator Operator Has
Outlasted Six Governors

BOSTON Elevator operating
may have its ups and downs, but
you certainly get to know a lot of
Governors, says Richard (Dick
Moriissey.

For the past 20 years Morrissey
lias operated a lift at the Massa-
chusetts Stale House, taking as
much pride in his work as the
pilot of an airliner. During that
time six Governors have come and
gone, but Morrisssey is still on the
job.

Morrissey has found every chief
executive friendly and democratic,
and has enjoyed shuttling them
to and from the gubernatorial
suite.

His favorite story concerns the
present executive. Gov. Maurice .1.

Tnhin. After 5:30 p. m. the ele
vator is At 6 o'elork
one aflernoon Gov. Tnhin stepped

Farm Unit Versatile
Except With Bossy

WILLOW RUN, Mich. A "me-
chanical hired hand" which per-
forms more than 20 different farm
chores is rolling from new assem-
bly lines here.

The Graham -- Paige Rototiller
machine is a device
which in one operation prepares
ground for planting. The versatile
unit also serves the farmer and
home gardener as a cultivator,
seeder, furrower, soil compactor,
lawn mower, field mower, roller,
snow plow, bulldozer, hiller, trash
coverer, trailer-haule- r, ice cutter,
cement maker, soil shredder, ditch
digger, turf cutter, and as a power

FHRIFT
AUCTIhar: plant to operate saws, grinders

water pumps and other farm ma-

chinery.
P.S. But it won't milk cows.

into the cage, preparing to operate
it himself. Suddenly a woman
squeezed inlo the car and said,
"Fourth floor, please."

The Governor obliged.

Beyond Expectations WHY BE FAK ? Sat, May 1Est plenty yet lose
weight with delicious
candy reducing plan
Have a more slender, graceful

Noeirrciting. Nolaiativei.Nodrugi. With the simple A YDS
Vitamin Candy Reducing Planyou don't cut out any meals,
atarchei, potatoes, meats or but-
ter, you simply cut them down.It seaaierwhenynuenioydelicious
(vitamin fortifiedl AYDS candy AT TWO O'CLOCKnuuriirn. n oouireiy harmless
th.i ?n col",rtlKl bl """'I doctor., morsp.roa lost 14 to IS) .vara..
I Tl "'' wltb AY DS Vitamin Candy i&- -

We Arc Offering:
A Limticti Amount

Of

Paid-H- p

Stock
For

Sate
See Our Secretary

For Details

These thrift :;hares are similar to a savingj account.

You open the account with $10, and then add to it as

often as you please and when you please, with a mini-

mum of $5 each tine. The money bears the current

rate of interest, compounded. This is the ideal way to

SAVK those EXTRA dollars that come your way . . .

Invest them in THRIFT SHARES.

You make money on the dollars
you save.

Hiipply of AYDS only (2 26. If not deliirhud-.- th mult.. MONKY RACK on finrt bti7pNo
Smith's Cut-Rat- e Drue Store 6 Miles from Waynesville - 6 Miles from1

Fourth Mile from Highway on Crabtrce M

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
MOTOR CARRIER FRANCHISE
CERTIFICATE. DOCKET NO.
3561.
Notice is hereby given that C II.

Ruff, operating as Parkway Tours,
has made application to the North
Carolina Utilities Commission for
a franchise certificate to transport
sight --seeing passengers, from Way-

nesville, North Carolina, over the
following highways between the
following points: Leaving Waynes-
ville over highway No. 276, by way
of Cruso and Brevard; leaving Bre-
vard over highway No. 64 to Ros-ma-

Lake Toxaway, High Hamp-
ton, and Highlands, from High-
lands over No. 64 to Gneiss, Culla-sag- a,

to Franklin, from Franklin
over No. 23 to Dillsboro, Sylva and
return to Waynesville. Leaving
Waynesville over highway No. 293
to Dell wood, Soco Gap to Chero-
kee; leaving Cherokee over route
No. 107 to Smokcmont and New-
found Gap, returning over same
route to Cherokee; from Cherokee
over No. 107 to Ela, Bryson City,
Nantahala and Topton; from Top-to- n

over route No. 129 to Robbins-vill- e,

Yellow Creek and Tapoca;
returning over No. 129 to Topton,
from Topton to Aquone; from
Aquone to Franklin; from Franklin
over No. 23 to Dillsboro and Sylva
and return to Waynesville, North
Carolina.

All passengers will be through
passengers, loading in Waynesville,
no passengers taken on or dis-
charged after leaving Waynesville,
except in cases of emergency.

That the Commission has set said
application for hearing at 10:00
o'clock a. m., on the 6th day of

Music By Waynesville High B
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Ask Today About Thrift Shares

THE HAYWOOD HOME

.Buflding and Loan
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ffappy Mother'sVay

RUST CRAFT

CARDS
W HAvr MANY TO CMOOiM F9fr

The Book Store
J. C. GALUSHA

Phone 73 Main Street

MEDFORD LEATHERWOOD
Auctioneer

DAVID UNDERWOOD, Agent

ASSOCIATION
i Main StreetPhone 17 June, 1946, at the Langren Hotel,

in the City of Asheville, North
Carolina.
1333 May
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